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M 0 N'1' i-i L YIN TEL L I G ENe E. 3 7~. 
day lind hour. At all ev~nts, accep~ a 
fincere return of the 0 afiuranc~s wIth 
which you honour me, ,and bebcve me 
in ;ill perfonal confideratlons, 
! Affeaionately yours, 

i J. BURGOYNE-. 
P. ·S. I obeyed your commands to 

Generals Howe and Clinton. I alfo 
colhmunicated ·your letter and myanfwer 
to Lord Percy. They aU join me in com
plimentsj and' authorife me to aifure you 
thty do the fanie in principles. 

, .. 
Gen.;ue's anjw(r, declinillg the intervit'W. 

. ,Cambridge, Head-f{yarters, July II. 
~,EN. Lee's compliments to Gen •. 
\.7. Burgoyne. '.-. Would be extremely 
happy in the interview he fa kindly pro
poled. But as he perceives that Gen. 
B1l1'gOyne, has already made up his mil~d 
ot! this great fubjeCt; and as it is impo{
fiblc tha,t he [gen, Lee] fhould ever alter 
his opinion, he is apprehcnfive that the 
interview might create thofe jealollfies 
and i {ufpicious fa natural to a people 
Ilruggling in the deareO: of all caufes. 
theirliberty, property, wives, children, 
and:their. futluoe generations. He muO: 
therefore defer the happinefs of embrac
ing a man whom he moO: fincerely loves, 
'until the fubverfion of the prefent 0 ty
rannical minifrry and fyfiem, which he 
is pe,rfuaded muO: be in a, few months, 
as he knows Great Britain cannot O:and 
the conteft.--He begs Gen. Burgoyne 
will fend the letters his Aid de Camp has 
for him. If Garqiner is his Aid de Camp, 
he defires his love to him. . 

~H~T\vEL~£ UNlTED COL 0 N I ES, 
By their DEL EGA T E S in 
CON' G RES' S., 

To the I N H A BIT ANT S of 
;GREAT-B RIT A IN. 
• ,1 Friends, Cotlntrynle1l, and· Bretbrel%! 

By thefe, and by every other appeUa
o 0 tion, that may delignate the ties, 
whiCh bind US to each other, we entreat 
your ferio\ls attention to this our fecond 
attempt,. to: prevent theirdiifolution.
Remembrance of former friendlhips,
~ride in the glorious atchievements of 
our common anceltol's, and·aftettion for 
the heirs of their virtues, have hitherto 
preferved our mutual coneCtion ....... But 
when that friendlhip is violated by the 
grolfeO: injuries ; ...... when the pri<;le of an
(ellry becomes our reproach, and we are 
no otherwife allied than 'as tyrants and 
(laves, when reduced to the melancholy 
aiternatire-,'of l'enoundng your favour I 

or our freedom,-can we hefitate about 
the choke? Let the fpirit of Britons de
termine. 

In a former add refs, we afferted our 
rights, and fiated the injuries we had 
then rcceived. We hoped, that the men
tion of our wrongs, would have rouied 
that honea indignation, which has llept 
too long for your honour, or the welfare 
of the empil'e.-But we have not been 
permitted to entertain this pleafing ex
peCtationi~-every day brought an accu
mulation.of injuries, and the invention 
of the miniftry has been cqntlantly exer
dfed, in adding to the calamities of your 
American brethren. 

. After the moO: valuable right of legir .. 
lat'ion was infringed, •••. when the powers, 
:i(fumed by your parliament, i.n which we 
are not teprefented, and frarn our local 
and other circumfiances, cannot·proper
ly be repre~ented, reildered our property 
precarious.-·-After being denied that 
mode'of tryal to which we have· 'fo long 
been indebted for the {afety of ~)Ur per
fons, arid the ptefervation of our liber
ties ;g-after being in many intlances dt
vefied of thofelaws, which were tranf
mitted to US, by our common anctftors, 
and fubjeCted to an arbitary code, com
pile'd·u.ri~er· the aufpices of Roman ty
ran ts ; after aJiiJulling thofe charters, 
whicfi encouraged our predccetrors 0 t(\: 
brave death and danger in every fhare,' 
on \mknown'ieas, in defarts\\~explored; 
amidfi barbarous 'and inhofpitable nati
oils !---When, without the form oi 
tryal, without a public accufatioI?,whole 
colonies were condemned! ..... thelr trade 
defiroyed; their inhabitilllts impoverilh
ed •• ~When foldi.crs ,,'ere encoUl'age(i 
to ernbrue their hands in the blood of 
Americans, by offers of impunity ;
when newl\1odes of tryal were intlituted 
for the ruin of the accufed, 0 where the: 
charge carried with it the ~OJ'\WS of con
vitlion ;~-•• when a defpotlc, governmtnt 
was eO:ablifhed in a neighbouring 'proo 
vince and its limits extended to every· ot 
our f:ontiers; we little imagir:ed that any 
thIng could be added to this black cat;:.
logue of Ull~l'ovoked inju~ies;---but we. 
have unhapptly been deceIved; and the 
late meafures of the Britilh minifiry fully 
convince us that their objeCt is the re
duClion of there colonics to "avery ~nd 
ruin. • 1-

o To con firm this a{fertlon, Jet us reca 
yOur atention to the affairs of America t 

fince our laR addrets ;---.--Iet u$combat 
the calumnies of our enemies,-and let us 
warn you of the dangers that threaten 
v<\\1 in our defrruCtion. Many of ~rour' 
I· I 1'diu",. 
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fel1ow~fubjeCls, whofe fituation deprived 
them of other fupport, drew their main~ 
tenance from the lea; but the deprivati~ 
tioo of our liberty being infufficient to 
fatisfy the re[entinent of our 'enemies, the 
horrors Of famine we're fuperadded and 
a Britilhparliament, who, iii better times 
\t:ere the pl'oteClors of innocence and 
l>atrons of humanity, have, without dif
'tinction of age 'or {ex, Tobbed thoufands 
~f the food, which they were accuftomed 
'to draw from that incKhaultible foarce, 
placed in their neishbourhoOd 'by the be· 
ne':olent Creator. 

Another att of .·your lesiRatitre {buts 
our ports and prohibit!; Ollr'trad-e with 
any but tlJdfe States, from whom the 
great "law of felf~preferyation renders it 
abfolntdy Jiet;effary we fliould atprefent 
withhold (fill' commerce.-·But this all: 
(whatever mat" have been its ddign) we 
confider rather as i'njurious to YORr opu~ 
lence, than 'our intereft.-All oUr COM
'mcrceterminates with yott;- ... and the 
wealth we proeare from other 'nations, is 
'Coon exchanged for yoar fupcrfluities ,
"Our remittances, mua thenceafewith our 
ttade l and our refinements, with our af
Ih.ience.-'·We troll: howe'l"er" that ·laws 
whicb ~eprivc us of every bl~ffing, but a 
foil tbat teem s with the ncceffiuies of life, 
add that liberty which relldersthe enjoy· 
ment of them fecure, will'riot -relaK our 
'rigour in tlreirdefence. 

YVe might here obferve:eli. the cruelw 
~fid inconfiflency bf tllole, who,~hile 
they publickly brand liS with reproaditul 
'and l1Dworthy qpithets, endeavouring to 
'depriveus of·the means of defence, by. 
their interpofition with fOl'eign 'powers, 
and to ddiver \!s to tbe lawlefs ravages of 
a mercilefs foldiery. But happily we are 
not without refources; ancl tho' ti)e'timid 
'and humiliatlng application of.a Britilh 
miriiflry fhouldprevail'with foreign ~ati
ons, y<;t induftry, ?rompted hy neceffity, 
\vill not leave Us without theneceffiuy 
"fupplies.. ", 

We could with to go llo f .... ~her--ancf, 
'l'Iot to wound the ear of humanity, leave 
""untold thofe ngorous a(ts ofoppreffion 
''which are daily: exer~ifed in. tit!! town. of 
Boflon, did we not hape, 'tha~, ,by dif
·'claiming·their deeds, and ptin'itbing the 
-perpetrators,'You wonlG iliortly vindicate 
tl)e honour o(the Britith nain:;,. and re· 

"cfiablifil the violated laws of jufiice. 
'1'h'at once populous,' flo.urif!ling and 

''Commercial t(lwn is now.garrifoned bran 
army fent, not to ,protea, but to enfiave 
its inhabitants.··Tlle civil government is 

''Overturned, and a military defpotifm e~ 
''rcil:ed'1ijlon its ruins.-····Without law, 

without right, powers Bre afi'u'nied \ni.~ 
known to the con11:itutioIl.--Private pro. 
perty i~ un~u~ly invaded .... -The inhabi. 
tants dally iUDJefud to the licentioufnefs 
of the foidiery, are forbid to remove iii 
d.e'ftance of their natmal rights, in vi~k' 
tlOn of the moil: folemh compaas.~Ot if 
after. long and Wcrarifume iOiicitation, a 
pafs 15 procl11ed, thtir e/felts are detain
'ed" and 'E;Vlln thofe who are moll: favour. 
ed, have no alt~rnativt', but poverty or 
Ilavery. The dlfirefs of many thoufand 
lleople, wantonly deprived of the necef. 
faries of life, isa fubjelt on which w~ 
would not wilh to enlarge. -

. Yet we 'Cannot but obterVe, that a Bri;. 
tUh fleet (unjuflified 'even by alts oiyaui' 
legiflature.) are daily employed in ruining 
OUf commerce, feizing OUf lhip$, and 
depriving whole communities of their 
daily bread. Nor will a regard for rout 
honouf, ·permit us to be file nt, while Bri· 
ttfh troops fully your glory, by aaioDs 
which the moll: inveterate'enmity will not 
palliate among civilized nations; the 
wanton and unneceff'ary ddl:rultion of 
CharieR-own, 11 lar-ge ancient, and once 
populous town, jull: beforedeferted byit! 
inhabitants, .who had fled to avoi!i the 
fury of your foldiery. 

If rou frill retain thtfe fentiane1'lts of 
~ompaffionby which Britons have ever 
'been difiinguifhcd.--If the humanity 
which tempered the va'lour of our com
mon ancefiors, 'haa not degerrerated'itfto 
cruelty,YOD williamcnt the miferies of 
their delcendant's. 

'To Whiit 'are we t6 attribute this treat· 
ment? If to allY fecret prinCiple of the 
confii,tution, let it be mentioned·-let !IS 

learn that the goverment we bave 'long 
revered, is ·not without its dcfelts;an.d 
that while it .'gives'freedom ·~o a patt, It 
necelral'ily enllaves the r.emainder of the 
empire. If fllch a :principle exHls, why 
fOl' ages -has it ceafed to operate? why at 
this time is it ealled into allion? 'GaD no 
reate.n be affigned f01" this condult? Or 
mull: it be refolved into ·the wanton uer
eife of Qrbirta~ ,.p~wer ?.A:nd fhall, the 
dt:fccntiants Of Britons, tam~ly fub!pl~ to 
this ••• No Sirs! We.never ~111) while ~e 
'revere the memory: of our.gaUant ana. 'U· 
tuoes anccfiors, we never can furrender 
tllofe,glor.ious,privileges~ for which the, 
fought, 'bJed, and conquered. Arumt 
that. your"fleets' could dell:roy our tow~s, 
and. ravage onf fea.coall:s;~-thefe.are m· 
cOlluderable objeCts, things of no n.'0-
me}lt, to men whofe bofoms-i;lo~ With 
the ardor of liberty--·We can retlre.be. 
yond the reach of your navy, and wlth~ 
Qut any fcnfiblc: dimiJ1¥tion-ofthe.nec~( .. 

·{ant'l 
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MONTHLY INT,ELLIGENC~ 38-
farles of life, enjo~ a luxury, which from holHlities wer~ commenced, when on " 
that period, YOIl Wll1 want; th~ luxury of b.te occafion we were wantonly attacked 
king free. by your troopli, though we rcpelle~ 

Wtknow the force of your arms, and theh' affaults, and returned their blows, 
, waS it callecl forth in th~' caufe of jufiice yet we lamented the wounlls they o\Jliged 
and yO\lr,cQuQ~ry, we might dread the ex- us to give; nor ha~e we yet learned to 
frtion-But will Britons fight undel' the rejoice at a viltory over Engliilil;l1en, 
banners of tyrany 1 Will they caunter- As we willi not to colour' our attions, 
all' the labours, and difgrac~ thevi£to- or difguife our thoughts; we fnall, in the; 
fies of theirancell:ors? Will they forge fimp\e language of truth, avow the mea

,chains for-their pofierity? lfthey defcend fures ~e have pllrf~ed, the motives upon 
tathis unworthy talk, will thc:irfwar!Is which we have ati:ed, and our fpture de" 
JCtain their edge, their arms thdr aceui'"- {igns. , . 
tomed ~igour?--·-Britons can never be- Wilen our late petition to the thron" 
come the inll:ruments of appreffion, till produced no other elfcti: than frefu inju,. 
they lof~ the fpirit of freeqpm, by which ries, and votes of y.our legillature, calcu~ 
a10uethey are invincible. lated to jufiify ~v\!ry feverity; ",hen your, 

Our' enemies chal~ge us with {edition; fleets, and your armie5, were pfepare4 
. In wbat does. it confill:? In our refufal to to wrefl: from· us our property, to rob u~ 
{ubmit til unwl\rI'l\ntable alts of injufiice of our Uberties or c.'ur lives; when the 
GIld cruelty? If fo, (hew us a pCf.10d in hoOae attempts of General Cag~ e"inced 
your hillory, in whi"h you hav~ np" been his dcfigns, we levied armies fOl" our fe
cqullUy feditious? eurity and defence; when the ppweu 

We are accu{ed of aiDling at indepcn- vefl:ed in the governor of Canada, gave: 
dcncj:! bllt how is this aecufation fup- us reafon to appn:htnd danEer from that 
.portC!!? By ;he aUegations of your minif- quarter; and we, had frequent intimati:o 
ters, not by our altions,-Abufed, in- ons, that a cr~~l, an~ favage enemy, was 
fulted,and contemne4. what fieps have we to be let loofe upon the aefj:pcdefs inhahb 
purfqed to obtain redrefs? W ~ have cal'- tants of our frontiers, we took fuch me~ 
ried our dutiful petitions to the thrpne;-r fures as pru4ence dillated, as neceffity 
we have applied tp ),o\lrjuAice for relief, will jufiify. We poffdfed ourfelv\!s of 
we han retrenched our l~xury and with- Crown-:Point and Ticonderoga. Yet 
held oyr trade. . give: us lc:ave, mon folemnly til affure yo,\ 
.. Tbe advj1ntages of our commer(:e Wel~e that ,ve have not loa fight of the Qpje4 
defign~d 1'S a c\)Jllpenfat~on for your pro- we have e\"er had in view; a recond ... 
teCtion: When YoU ceaf~d to prpt~q, for liation with you on conllitutional prin!' 
what were we to 'compenfate r ciples; and a re~or~tio~ Af thl\t friendly 
WjJ~~ ~a$ b,een the fuccefs of our en,. intcrcourfe, wIuch, to the advant;tg(: gf 

d~avo~rs? The cl~nlency Qf ~ur fove.. bath. we till 1atl!ly maintained. . - ' 
reign ISllnhappily diverted ; ourp~titions The inhabitants of this copntry applJ 
~re trC1l~e4 with indignity; our prayers themfelyc$ phleRr to agriculture an~ coJll.
~nflller~d by infults, O\)r application to merce ...... As their fa!}lioll~ find JllillWel's 
fOU remai'ls qnnQticecl, and le*ves ps the arc fimilar to yQurs; your markets Jllufl; 
!l'e~choUy apprehenfion, of your want- afforl! thelTl the conveniences and 11l~U:" 
~~ el~~et the will, or the powers, to af.. rit;s for ,vhich th~' exch!l\lg~~ the pro;: 
!Ill II~., dQce of th~ir labours. The \Y~alth p£ 

lhrl) under ~hefe circqrnfiances, what. this cKtepded !:olltinent centres \\ itll you; 
meafureshave we: taken that betray a de- and our trade is fo rcgulatc:d as to be ful>
~re of inc!epep.'dence1 Have we clJlled feryjeJl~, only to your int~rell:. You ay~ 
III the aid ofthofe fors:ign power~, who too reafonable to expej:1 that by taxes (1~ 
~re ~/l.e rivals of your grallduer? When addition tp this) ~\'e /bonld contr!but~ t~ 
YOllr troops were few and defencelefs did yopr eXpellCr, to bdievi: ailer divertmg 
we take advaT!tage of' th~h: 'difi.-efs ~nd the fountain that th~ Hre"~~ <:;tP tI0W 
~x,~el tbclJ1 .Q~r ~pwn~? Or hjlv~ we per;- whh ijnabated force. , 
nu.tcd the~ to fortify, t.o n:ceh'e new aiel It has been f~jd that we refufe to fub-
~nd tQ ~cqulre additional fi:rength ? mit to the refiriitions pn our C9mJllercc~ 

Let not Y!lul"!:q.emks iJ.f!.4 Ojl1"S p.s:rfqadt= From whence is this inference drawn? 
Y°)l, that In this wc are inf}uen,cedby Not frp\llp»rwpnJ.s, w$!ha~'ingrep~ilted11 
~car .or ~ny oth,r unworthy motive. The declared the cOlltrary, and wr:. jlSllm pro, 
Jiv~ Qf Bl'i~ns are frill dear to us,-They fefs our f~bIrliffion to .the fev~ral a& of 
~e the, children of our patents, -an un- trade and navig;ltion paffed before th~ 
~terrupted intercourfe of mutual benefits year 1163. t!Uft,illg n('vert~defs in, tl1:; 
~4~~ ~ I?9p~9ff'i:n4iJll?~~W~~~ f:~uity p'p.4 )pftJcf~f r~~I]~Pl~~l~1 f.~;~ 
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fuch ·of dIem as upon cool and impartial lea: oui' money, but that they mull at tile 
cOlllideration, /ball appe-.tr to have impo- f~e time offer; not what you exigencies 
fcd unneccelTary or grieviou$ refirienons, or ours, may require; but fo much! 

· will at fome happier period, be repealed· fuallbe deemed fufficient to fatisfy the d~~ 
tlr altered. And we cheerfully confent to fires of a miniller and enable him to pro
the ?peration of {ucb a& of. the Eritinl vide for favorites and dependents. (A 
parliament as fhall be reftralllcd to the ·reCU1Tence to rour own treafury will COn-

· regulation of our ex.ternal commerce ~or vince you how little of the money already 
· the purpofe of fecunng the commercial· extorted from us has been applied to the 

advantages of the whole empire to the, relief of your burthens.) To fuppofe 
Mother-country, and the ('ommercial be- that we would thusgrafp the fhadow, and 
nelits of its refpeltive members, excluding give up the fubQance, is adding infult to 
every idea of taxation internal or external, injuries. 
for rdiling a revenue on the fubje& in We have neverthelefs again prefented 
America without their confent. an humble and dutiful" Petition til our 

It isalledged that we contribute nothing Sovereign; and· to remove every imputa. 
· to the common defence, to this we anfwer tion of obfl:inac}" have requefted his 
that the advanta~es which Great-Britain Majefty to direCt forne mode, by which 
receives from the monopoly of oUr trade, the united applications of his faithful 
far exceeds our proportion of the expenee colonifts may be improved into a happy 
n~ceffary for that purpofe. But /bould and permanent reconciliation. We ar;: 
thefe advantages be inadequate thereto, willing to treat on fuch terms as can alon~ 
let the rellriftion of our trade be remo- render an accommodation la(ling, and 
ved, and we will cheerfully contribute we flatter ourfelves, that our pacific en
fuch proportion when conllitutionally re' deavours will be attended with a removal 

· quired. . of the troops, a repeal of thofe laws, of 
It is a {undamenUlI principle of the the operation of which we complain o~ 

Britifh conftitution,that every man lhould the one part, and and a dHfolution of our 
have at leall a reprefentative fhare in the army and commercial affociations on th~ 
formation of thofe laws by which he is other. 
bound. 'Were it otherwife, the regtda- Yet conclude not from this, ,that we 
tion of our intcrnal·police bya Britilh propofe to furrender our property into 
parliament, who are, and ever will be the hands of your miniflry, or veft your 
unacquainted with our local circumftan· parliament with a power whi~ may ter· 
f-es, mull: be always inconvenient, and minate in our deftruttion.· The great 
frequentlyoppreffive, working our wrong, bulwarks of our conftitution we have de· 
without y:dding any poffible advantage fired to maintain by every tempel'3t~ b.Y 
to you. every peaceable means; but your mIDI-

A plan of accomodation (as it has fters (equal foes to Britifh and American 
been abfurdly called) has been prepofed freedom,) havl; added tothcirformerop~ 
by yonr minillers to our refpeltive Alfem.. preffions, an attempt to reduce us ~Y the 
b\ies. Were this propofal free from eve- {word to a bafe and abjelt fubmlftion. 
ry other objeltioll, but that which arifes On thefword therefore we are compelled to 
from the time of the olfer, it would not be re1yforproteltion.--Should vi8:orydeclare 
unexceptionable. Can men deliber~te in your f~vour, yet men -trained to anns 
with the bayonet at their breaO:?· Can from their infancy and animated by the 
they treat with freedom, while theu- towns love of liberty, will alford neither a cheap 
are facked; when daily inltances of in- or cafy conquell.--Of this at leaft w~ are 
jufike and opreffion, dillurb the flower affured, that our Ilruggle will be ~lor1ous, 
operations of reafon ? . our fuccefs certain, fince eve~ 111 .dca.th 

If this propofal is really fuch as you we IhaU find that freedom which In hfe 
1llOuid offer, and we accept, why was it you forbid us to enjoy. 
delayed till the nation was put to ufelefs Let us now afk what advantages are to 
expellee, and we were reduced to our attend our reduenon? The trade of a ru
prefent melancholly fituation ?-. --If it ined and defolatc country is always lOcpn
holds forth nothing, why was it propofed. fiderable, itSl"evcntle trifling; the e.ltp~nce 
U nlefs in deed to d.:cieve you'in a belief Of fubjetting and retaining it in fubjeltion, 
that we were unwilling to lillen to any certain and inevitable. What ~h~n re·, 
terms of :1ccomodation: But wh~t is mains but the gratification of an til Jugd
fubmitted to our confideration? we con- ed pride, or the hope of rendering us fub .. 
tend for the difl'ofal of OUl' property;· fervient to c!efigps on your libe~y. 
we are told that our demand is unreafon~ Soldiers who have Iheathed theil' fwords 
able, that our Arr~Dlblit!s Il}~y indc:ecl col- ill the bow~ls of their Americlln brethre?,! 

WI. 
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'tIiIi~o~drawitb!:m;\vittt '~f)rerduadIicc; ;.New-JerfiJ,:· Pemifylvall;fi'~ -the Lowe" 
.pintllfou- "W.heJ\;:~(J;Jcrte iyou'~ay: -,Ca"ntie;t;on.,Dt/t,lw.fJre~.:Nltlrjllmd, Vir .. 
laIIieni!!thl: .l()fs·,o£.thatfl~ed()m, .WhICh.. ginia, Nortb-Caralilla and Sallth-CaraJi ... 
Wb~~ youijwh~e,fri~;in 'your. po:wer,. . :t1a,: in;Gen~ral CIHI GIUI'S at PM/fide! .. 
to"jitdettre.·'~ r' ~'I! . (. , .• , "f ,';' • ..,phia, the loth of 1VIoJ1775. .' 
"'OIl,the otherh'arid~ ... thbuld;ydu prove. :.' F'KI£NDS'olld .FeLLow:)uBJECTS. 

lIh1ii~Celsfdli" (1ioul(L'l that; connl:Cl:ion,. . L\; S the hnpol'tadt contetl into which 
... hlch:we moft;lfrtkntly wifh tb'mamtain, ..l'1 we ha,e been' driven, is now be· 
ife:idHr()l~cd's,,:tItbu1di your minifiers ex",; CQme in'terefilng to every European fiate, 
h"\lIfiiOur treafurq;: wane t/1= blood of: and particl1larly affe8s tbe members of 
fUl1l'. a;untrymen, J iIi. viii!: attempts on, the Britifh empire, we think it 01lr duty 
oliVliberty;: .CIol they :not deliver you,: to a'd(lrefs, Y.Oll 'on the fubject.· : We are 
w4ldhnd defencelefs to y,our riatul'al- ene)", 4ciiil'oils" :a~js, natural t~ injur~d in no
miejb~,: :,'::;:::":.:: ,'i;, ',:, .',: I . cence; :ofpQ{feffing the good opinion of 
': Sjpce, then,' yb'U'r ,Jicefiy; rriutll;e the' the.virtuous and humane .. '-:-,We are peeu· 

. ]ftlct' .of: Jour, vidories;; , .. yom-ruin,' of Harly ··defi1'f)'U,s of furni/hing yMI with a 
youi'defeat': 'Wh:it bHnd: fatality 'can; true ;fiate of our motives and o'ljed:s: the 
ui'ge;you ttl aLipurfuit"deflruftive of all better to etlable you' to judge of our c,on
tha~,Britons hold dead, '. ;, . " cluCl:witb.accUl'acy •. and determine the 
[Ji you have no"regard te the connee- merits. of the cOlltroverfy with impartia.-
tion'.thathasfotag-~sfuhfified:betwecn us; lity and pl'ecifion ... 
i{youhave fo'rgouhe,wo\lnds we received' Howevcdncredible it may appear, that, 
fighting' by your fide, . for the extention, at ·.this. enlightened periOd, the leaders 

. of-tit~ .empire; . if our commerce is an of.a natipn, which in every age bas 1acri
~jca' belo\v' your contiderition; if juf- ficed Hecatombs of her bravefi patriots on 
bee andhumllnity havelo1hheir iilfiu. t~~ altar of.liberty, Ihould prefume grave
cbce'Qii your beart~, tHll motives are· not Iy, to,alJect, and by force of arms attempt 
~ntiDg,. to exciteyoul' indignation at toc!l:ablil1lllD aruitrary fwayoverthe lives, 
tbent'eafuh:s now.pl,1rfued; ,your wealth, libelties;.' and property of their fellow"-
10ur 110Door, your liberty are at fiake. :. filuje8s.in America; it is neverthclcfs a 
"lidtwithllandi'ng the dH\:refs ·to which, moft .deplorable and inditJ>utable truth. 
"car~,r~d~lced~-'we:fometimes forget our . TheJi: colonies have, from. the time of 
o~ a.fflilhons ·to. anticipate.aod, fy:mpa~. theirfirll: fettiement, for near two centu" 
~~'ZeJn yoursc:We grieve thall'ralb and- rics;peaceablyenjoycd thofe very rights of 
IDtoolide~;t.t.e coun~ils /hollid lml~ipitate which the Miniftr)' have fOI' tell years patt 
~edcJlruilion ofancmpite, which has. endeavoured by fraud and by violent!! tG 
hl:en the. (,llVY aid admiration' of ages. deprive them. At condufiofl of the Ian 
Antlcall GoD to witn'ets'!' that we would. \varthe ~enius of England ant! the iph'it 
~arti:1V~th our property, . endanger our of wifdom, as if otfended at the ungrate· 
Jifes; ,and facrifice every tlling but Liber~. fill ,treatment of their ions. withdrew 
ty, to redeem ybu f!'Om ruin; . from the Britilh connfds and left that 

A. ci?i1d ~angs' over your heads and nation a prey to a race of minifters, with 
ours,; (' cr. thIS reaches you, it may pro· whom ancknt Englifh hondiy and bene· 
hahl)' ha~': liudt upon us; let us then: volence difdained to dwell. From that 
(before the: remembrance of former kind., period, jealouty, ditcolltent, opprefiion 
ne1S,i$ obU\erated) once more repeat thofe and difcord have raged among all his ma
appe.~latioJlS which ate' ever. grateful in jefry's fubjefis i and tilled every part of 
OIIHars. Let us'entreat h<:a\'cn to avert: his dominions with ciilhets8uc!complaint. 
O~tJuin, l1nd .the ilefil'u(tion, that tbrea- . . ,Not. rontent· with our purchalillg. oi 
tens'our friends; brcthl!ren, and countl'y- Britain at her owo prkl!, cloathing and 
",cnou the: other lido of the Atlantic. . a. fhoufand othet; a I,tkks ufed' by ncar 
: ~. By order of" the C~ngre[s. .. three:lriiIHon nf peopl<! on thh vall Con
., "j JOHN HANCOCK; PRESIDENT. ,;inenti, flot 1atis6ed with, the ama7.ing 
;, A.ttetled by .." .' profits arifing from the monopoly of our 
_i.'.t CHARLES TaoMIlON, . Secretary. ' trade, . without giving us ,eitht-r time t() 
,t;Jl/~Jelpbja, July 8, l7'l'5. .' : bteathe after'a long though !;Iorious war, 

" 01' the leatl credit for the: blood and c .. ea-
. ~T:_o 'the P E OPi'E :/ 'f~/dI1J, rUfe we have expended ill it l-Notwith-

. . . :t {tanding the .eal we bad ~anifclted tor 
Fro."'. th~ DJtL~G~T~$~pp~in~~dbythc: the {ervict!' of oilr Soyc:relgn, and the 
;, ;bllted~olon'jes of. dYt''WhampjlJire. Mil{ wllrmcfi· attachment to the conJ1ituti()!1 
;.p:t"huftts-'B4J~ ·;]{horfe~]ll(wl.and: Erovi.. of!;reat Britaio ~~d thepropleo.'Englanu, 
;. ik~ct Plailtqli4JI$,Jiofi}JKOi'iII)8~w-;rork~ ': a.;l)l;icK anll hO.l:tld 'dc:lisl1 \tAs .t()l'I~('d, to 
i;:-.VOL.J~ c c ~ - ,on'''l't 
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·'M'<:YN:THLY lNTE LL lG'E'NC E. 
'tIieii' .. q~i'et. 1 :To propofe, t~lerefore, as 
itlljsl~refOltitiOtr ;d~St that the monies 
th.:.:n- tlY·ihe i:QIC:711ie~,ihal\be fubje~ ·to 
'tlierat~o!ht. .?rp~dlament~lo~:, lS~(} 
~ropofe'.tflat·they ·thaH rehnq1lltb tills 
iigJI,~'~f~~q\lirx,,~n.~'~u~ l,t i~ t~e PO\\;f,:f 
:oNtbers to.renqer tllelr gIfts rumous, in 
!prop'dhion liS, tht;Y 'l}rc liberal.. . 
. '.'That this privi,le£cof giving of with· 
'flol,(llpS!riif ,n1dqi~'is a'n' imp6rtan~ 'b"r
(~et ~iu{l;th,;-c\lridQe'exertion of. prero
VF!~e."f, w~ichi 'ir:Ief~' iil~ogether"withollt 
wi:tt\'6ulhnay'he' exe1-clfed ,tq our. great 
'o~p·tlitlj.Ot;l'; and'.all hiCl:ory fh¢ws how ef
'lid/abU's 'is its:-interceffiol.l.for redrefS'of 
~rievanc:es an~ re-eJiablilb'me~ltcof rights, 
and.hoW improviClent it' woli'lCl be to part 
'~\fo '-powerfnh ;rheiliator. , .'. 
, We are of .opintori :that the prQPofition 
~nt:}inedin this refolution is unreafon
dbttllbd tillidiol1'S:" unreaft;n allle;-bcca u'f e, 
if. wedeclart!. ?'.'~ i;I~f~df.,i:o i~. ,we tJeclare 
~tP,O!lt rerel'Vat](~n, we will pur~af~ ~h,e 
:faymir: 0f1'Parli~uneiit,'Hot',kil<iwing ,at 
.t~efai\le time ·.at: <what price; t}:le); ,viU 
~Jileafe·to dHmate'theil' f3VO\11' :·'·It is infi. 
,dioul§.;becarife"indiViduat: colonies :havhlS 
:bldi:and :I>idden,'agaili, "till they find the 
'a-.tdity of the:feller too gl'caHor· ali their 
'powers-to -ratisfy; arethebfo return into 
'op~tionrdividecl'lr6m, their· ·fiffer co-
1~'u~5,~wMmOthe~iriifier' ",iii have pl'e:
';'lOllJl,., detached fiy' Ii grant· of calier 
t~sl'?r l5y!\n artful procralHnation of 
,!!Cleflnlttve anfwer.· '; .. :::', . 
'd1]hat the fufpenfioh 'Ofthe·exercife of 
~be~~~r~t~nded power of taxation being 
etplefsiy made tom'Jlienfutate'· 'with the 
t<ln'tinuanct:'of 'ollr' g~fts, Jhde :mu'{l; be 
;tIljetual to:mak-c that fci.:, Whereas no 
:!ltpl'tlenc~;has thewn th'ata gift' of a per
il~~al:.reVen(]e, :f~cures'. a'perpetual l'~
:tUrn of;duty or of, kind, difpolition. Oil 
:t~e~cdntrary; the~;Piitliament itfelf, wife
iY;~tti:ntiVe ,tchhis obfervation are in 
1h6~~ablithea 'p~a'a1ce, : of';gra nti~ g their 
.(llPplJes from ,-eat" to year·oAly. 
';':i)efirolls'!and.detel'mined:as 'we are to 
«on1i~tr-:i~' .~h~ ',In<?fi"difpaffionate vie~ 
~etyfeemtngadvance towards'a reconel
ilatlon ; made~ by ··the BritHhPal'liamep.t, 
1et!our i brdthrell ~f; Bn::ain rollelt what 
:wollid-have' beefi·tne faerlfiee'to men of 
.free fpmt;j h:lCl'e'tcn fair terms been 
protfered, ' as ;th~fe ;jnfidiolls pi-opofals 
'Wre.,.with~ c:it.<luIfi.{tances 'of infult ancl 
defiance. A propofition to give our mo~ 
~~racllomp~nied with large fleets and 
~rlllles •. fcems 'addreffcd to our fears ra
tb~ ~an to our'freedom. With what 
'~attence would Britons- have received ar
t~dpS oftreaty from any power on earth, 
~~n borne on the.pointof a bayonet by 
military plenipotentiaries? 

. We. think the attempt unr.ece~a'I"Y ~ 
'mife lipari us by force Ol"liy'th1't~ats 'ow' 
propo'rtional 'contributions to·the· :com
mori'defcl1c\!, when all know,'and them;.. 
felir~s 'a,i:knowledge, we ha ... :e·fullycontti'. 
b~ted,: whentver called upon to do fo ill 
th'c'ch'aratler of fretmen.· :.' .. ,. ;.': 
. 'W:~.are 'qfopinion it is'n~t .. ju{\ thli~ 

theco-Ionies '{hnuldbc required' to oblige 
thcmielves to other: cODtrib'ufioill.;whilt: 
Oreat-~~iiai,n poile{fe~ a monop,ly of thdr 
trade: • This of itfeif lars'them under 
heilYY contrib.ution; To d('mand, thcr~" 
ftir,e."'addition~1 aids in thi:· fotm:of a 
taXi :i.· !t'o'-dcina'n'd ~e dilUbkof their 
c;qual proportion. -If'weare to contribute 
f9t1a~ly, ~i~tl:e other paltS'Qf .the' e.m~,\ 
pi.re, 'let:'Usequully. wlth,;t~ert'r. enJQ1 
free"com'merce with- the whole :wodd. 
''Bu'f ',,;hUc'the reftri8;ons ad ;our tra~e 
,fl}ut·to' us the' refoul'tesof wealth, is it 
jt1ft \"e thould hear aU other' burdens·eo. 
;qnallj" with thofe tpWhdm e:very refouroe 
is'()pcnj ?: ,. ., ' .. ,. ',' 
.:: Wie':conceive that the'BritiOi ParHa
'rrient'h'a's: no right, to intermeddle with 
ciiH' "provifi'oris 'f6r the fu~po\;t', of, civil 
government, or the admininrntion of ju( .. 
ti~e.; Th,e'pl"ovifions we have'made plea{c 
'ourltl\'cs/ and are agreeable to our own 
'~Ilitlirriaan'ces; they Iln{wer:tlre:fubll:aw
t!al 'purpores of government :alHl of juc. 
·tlce,:anil other purpofesthan th~fe ihould 
not be' anfwered;·Wt clo not m~:ln that 
our peonle' {hall 'be burthenedwith Cpr 
preffi've ~ taxes, to. providefine~\~.res Jor 
the Idle or. the WIcked, ·under colour of 
providing' for a c.iviJ lift. W,h~le ~atlia;' 
meftt 'pilrfue ·thelr plan of, clVll govern
m'e~nvlthin thtirown jurifdiaion', we 
alth bope:~o'purfue ourswlthout: moleCo 
tatioJl~~ , .... , . ' '. , 
>We aPe of opinion the :propofitioll is 
altogether unfatisfattory i ; bec~1l1 fe it im
portsohl}"n fufpenfion of the nm.le, ,not 
a ren:unciation of the,'pretenaed rightto 
tax"\ls I' .liecal1fe too it does:not'prol10 {i: 
to repeal the: {c\'ernl aa~ of: P~rl.i~ment 
paired (or the.'pUJ'pofl!s of.refirammg thq 
tl'adeand.altering the form' of govern
ment 'of one of our cobnics; e~tending 
the. boundaries and changing tin: govern;, 
ment of-Q!!ebec·; enl:irging,t!.le ~\lrifdic. 
tion:' of tlie courts of; A,lmuahty and 
Vice-admIralty; taking from us the rightS 
of trval' by a jury of the v!ciilage 1n cafes 
affdtina both· life and prol'C:lty! tranf
l)Mting us into· other countrtes to. be 
tried for criminal offences; exempting 
by in'ock-trial the murderers of. colontfi! 
from'punilhment; and quartertng folt!l~ 
ers' ,on ':U5' in: times of profound pea.ce. 
Nor' do th~y renounce tbe power of f.ul(. 

pendin~ 
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. pending.our own legitlatures, and .of Ie- theil' .,?Wll ft!ntimen.~; (~{Pi:!=~~Uy. as.the 
·gHlilting for. us thcmteIves, in, all cafc~ purp01c l1~s ,all'C:;ldy, IiI' ~art beengiroc~ 
.whattoev.er. On the co·ntrary,. to.lhl!w loto executlOJ;l.:.~Y·::tA~ll' treatmenLof 
they: .mean no dilcOIltimlance .of injurr:, Bo{~ol? an,1 burnin;,~f. Cb~rl~'o,\v~i) 
theypafs a~s, at the very time of hold,.. W~"ll It,COllfidqrs. thc;s:reat}umam.cnts 
.isg out this propofltion ... for rett~~inil?g With ;Wh.lCh they .~~.Y~ .1.nv'!-4F.q,!s,"'~~d 
the comm~rce and filheries,of the. fJrovin~ the circum fl:ances .. ofcru,dty ,wltli.w~i~1 
ces of New-Engl;lIld. and for .interdict- thef~, l~avecomm~nce4·:~md ,profecatd 
in~ the tl';l.de of other c61o~ic:.s wit!} ail holhh!lI!S; .~vhl!n. th<;fe; Vting~. ·\~e·.ray. 
fordgll. na~\ons, ao(l with each othel'. .are laid togethel' .. and, a~tent1.v~ly,confi
This' proves unequivocally they mean dcred., can the world be deceived into 
not·to . relinqllilh theexercife~f in~.i{cri. an opinion that w'e: ~c' unrealonabie; :or 
rniuate iegifiatiolJ over us. ,. ,.. can!t llel~tate to, believe with.us~ :that 

Upon. the whole, this.propo1idon nothmg but out:9"Y~ .!!~ertion~ nm:"dc.
·,G:emS'.to be.h~ld up to the world, ,tade- fe~t th~ milli!lerial.[e~\!!nce of deatl!;C\I' 
ceive it into a belief that there.was .. no- abject fubmiffion., , . . ..:.': 
thing in difpute between I.JS b.~~ .thcll1ode " : Bj' Pr.dcr vii 4e"Cp)lgrtJ~, ",';::.: 
~f lc\-ying' taxes; and that the :Pal'lia- .' JOH!lJ lIA,Nc()cK, PrtJidf~1 • 
.rrient having now b~en fa g()o<:l.i1~ to giyePhiladelpbia, J"/y'1Jt;;'1.77S.,) '",7 
lJl) this, the c.olohi~s arc uU.l'eafqn~bl~.if, ... '" ,. 
Dot perfell:ly fatisfietl ~ whereas .intl'uth, . To Ihe K I~.G·s /II~J1-c;\"ct!leIlM .. tAJJ:$T.~~ 
ouradvertades liill claim a:right of~e- . '. 
:maDding .ad libitum. and of t<,.x.ing.us ]JI'r!J!gt'a,~io!I.i§OVER.EIGN,...., 
them1Clves to the full amount of their 'IT rE.YPll~.Majedy;5faithful fuilJe~s 
.demal'ld;<ifwe do 1l6t <;ol1)pli,wiih it. V~ .:ofthecoloniC}sQf,New-Hamplh,ir~1 
tThis l\!avesus w:ithou~anfthiD.g y • .'e.~a~ Ma.ff~c!~(et~s.~,B.:!y .. " J~Qde.:.lfland:!l.n~ 
:taU property. But what, i~ ;()f more im- Provident'e Plnntatio1l6, Connc~lic;uf, 
.po·rtance, and what in this propotlll ~hey New-)';or~, ~eJNJ¢rli!y.;, .Pepnfyh:atli~, 
J:.eep outoffight~ as if no Jucl!' pQint tl)e Counties of Nc;w~Cafile,j .KeDt*~ 
t'.";!.s now in conteil between us.thyy claim $~I{fex .. ~Q De)a":aj:'~. r.laryiand,: ,ViI'S*-
a right to 'olteroUI; ciJ<l-rtel's apd ~tt~bli!p'- nia,. NOJ'th'();aroliIHI" a:rid; SQuth·Caroli· 
:ed'laws, and ll!ave us withouta~y fecllr:i- na, in behalf of oar.foJv~s; and ~b~JIl
ty·for our fives or liberii,ct; • .Thi:::p1:opo.(ir- llabitapts .of thefe. €olonies, who ha'{oe 
tion feem.s alf.>tQ hav<!:.been;calculate:i deputed u5.;to,reprefeql; ~heml.in.qel)!!ml 
morC!partlcularly to lull thto fi:lt~l fecur1~ . Congrefs, entreat y.our· M<\JeO\~!$. $~. 
-ty, our well-afielted fdlo;.v ,fubje(t:s. on, the dousattenti6!1 t~ ,tbis: _opr h~inQle-'P-ttl' 
other'fide octhe water, till. thne:!houM. tion: :.:>i7.:: :J : .. : •.• '/ ... ' .. ;,;: :; 
be given for the .opcmtioll o(.thQf~; aflm~ .: Th~,nnion,;; between·. our. Moth~r~ 
which it. Britilh,. minitler .,pronp~flce,.:l Qountq;!i1~cJ \h!ie .. ~J9njes;an'd tllC.<j!1 
'Would inll:antaneonOy l'cducethe .·!'~~~Wr nergy,: ()fjnlild:. arult j.uft .Go\(er~Dl;Cn~. 
ardly" fons of A!ll~rica to unrtieryed (qb- produced:: l:!en e:fits' fQ·rpinarkably :)JI)fPr
miffion. But when the \vorld rJ:fi~~s. t;l1It. anc).· <lfiorp~dJll.cb .an "liifurailC<!. ~f 
how inadequate tei jU{H~1 al'e ·thofe their permari~et)~r!ln.d1increafe! ,du!t·tbf; 
.auoted terms; when it attend$ .to ·.~bc woncl~ an(l,e!.l.Y.y-i~f·Qther nntl?Jls. ;~e~ 
rapid and . boM fucedIion of: .injqrks, excited,. while they :licheld Great~Br~alft 
:w!lich; dur~ng a courfe of ele~'ell: 1Ycn:r~~ rifiD!;~to,,' P!li'\ler,. the . .mpfi Q.trao~:~1Jl~~ 
ilave beenaunedat th~fe.colonte;~_/Nht,::l) ry the w(lrld,ba.dnerkuQwn. ,";:"1 
it; reviews the pacific and refpci(tfIJI,e.x. Her·· Hvitls :ob!cl'ving. :Jhat;thCfec~as 
p.ofiulations. which, during. :that- ~hok n~ prohability! o( thi.s: ~Ia~py:~nn(lholl 
tll:nl.", were th~ felt: armS we .. exi~ofed .. to .bemg., b roken "hi"-CiVIl;~Hrentl~nSrQn.~ 
them; when It obferves .that .our:COJ'\1:- a:ppl'(h~n~lng its futur..e tlfells, If;left.a; 
plaint!> wl!re . either not heil~d 'at ali,. or lIy 10Rger uridiflurhetl" re{ohed lo,pro
w:::-e anfwered with new:and:(lttul'nulated "cnther' l'\.'Ceiving ~,fu.ch continJl:di,and 
injury;' when it ~collec.b thii: th.e. mini. .formidabll:. ;ict'etlioflS "of y;ealth 'lind 
fi'-r himfelf onaiiearll' oceafiori. tleclared, .fire~gth; :by: .cnelikiogc tl:e growth :~ 
H that he would never treat With Arne- thule fc!ttlcments Jr(>nJ: !WJHch they were 
~, rica, till be had brought her, to his to bel derived. " ;. l' ': ..... ::, . 

,: feet!". and that an avowed parti!lm of In the p'rofecution 'Ofili.js .attempti 
thc mtnlliry has more latelv deoQunced events founfavourable to. tbCiddign ,took 
::~ainn us the dreadful Il!ntence, "·Jc!L·lld~ place, tha~ every friend to the !ntereft 
('jI Cart hag?,' that this was -done in.pl'e~ of Great-BI'itain and thefe ColonIes, en
(ence of.a Britilh femate,- nnd In:ing uore. tertained plea.fiog andreaionable expee
p!'o\'c:d by~em, mull b:: tak:en to be tatiaQ~ Qf li:cinS an additional force a,nd 

. '. ~X~e11tiOIl 
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